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After exposure to antigen, Langerhans cells (LC) 
migrate from the epidermis to lymph nodes, where 
they initiate primary immune responses in T cells. 
The adhesion molecule E-cadherin mediates adhe-
sion of LC to keratinocytes ill IIitY/) and may be 
responsible for localization of LC in epidermis. To 
determine if levels of LC E-cadlIerin are modulated 
during LC emigration from epidermis, we utilized 
flow cytometry to evaluate E-cadherin expression on 
BALB/c LC exposed in sitlt to the contact allergen 
2,4,6-trinitrochlorobenzene (TNCB). TNCB induced 
increased I-AlE antigen and decreased E-cadherin 
expression on a subpopulation ofLC as early as 12 h, 
and as late as 48 h, after application. At 24 h, - 30% of 
LC in TNCB-treated skin expressed increased I-AlE 
antigens; of these activated LC, - 40% expressed de-
creased levels ofE-cadherin. E-cadherinlevels on this 
latter subset were - 15% of those expressed by LC in 
T he dendriti c cell lin eage consists of related a.ccessol'Y ce lls that are present in small numbers in e pithelia , solid organs, and lymphoid tissues (reviewed by Steinman, 1991). Dendritic ce ll s as a group can be di.fferentiated fi'om other antigen-presenting cells by 
their morphology, motility, and their ability to initiate primary 
immune responses in T cells. R ecently, it has become clea r that 
nonlymphoid and lymphoid dendritic cells have distinct cell surface 
and functional characteristics. Nonlymphoid dendritic cells, such as 
epidermal Langerhans cells (LC), can ingest particulate antige ns 
[including pathoge nic microorganisms (Moll el nl, 1993; Reis e 
So usa et nl, 1993)] and efficiently degrade large molecules into 
pep tides that can be recognized by T cells (Romani et nl, 1989; Aiba 
and Katz, 1991). T hese cell s express relatively low le vels of major 
histocompatibil.ity complex antige ns and costimulatory molecules, 
hov.rever, and do not effectively initiate prim ary immune responses 
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normal skin, and were similar to levels on cultured 
LC and LC that migrated from skin explants. The 
effect was specific for allergens; no changes occurred 
in LC following treatment with several contact irri-
tants or the tolerogen dinitrotbiocyanobenzene. To 
determine if cytokines modulated LC E-cadherin ex-
pression, we introduced various cytokines into 
BALB/c ear skin and assayed I -AlE antigen and E-
cadherin levels. Of the cytokines tested, only inter-
leukin-l and tumor necrosis factor a reproduced the 
effects of TNCB. We propose that downmodulation 
of E-cadherin expression occurs as a consequence of 
local cytokine production during antigen-induced 
LC activation, facilitating LC emigration and the 
initiation of immune responses against antigens en-
countered in epidermis. Key "'OI"ds: iellkocyte/act;IIatioll/ 
adhesiolljllligl'atioll. ] It",cst Dell'II/atoi 106:553-558, 1996 
(Schule r and Steinman, J 985; Shimada el nl, 1987; Tang and Udcy, 
1991 ; Larsen el nl, 1992; Tang and Udey, 1992) . In contrast, 
lymphoid dendritic cells exhibit limited phagocytic activity and do 
not efl:iciently process protein antigen s, hut express high levels of 
major histocompatibility complex and costimulatory mol ecul es and 
arc very efFective stimulators of na ive T cells (Schuler and Ste in-
man, 1985; Shimada CI nl, 1987; Romani cl nl, 1989; Aiba and K atz, 
1991; Tang and Udey, 1991; Larsen CI nl , 1992; Tang and Udey , 
1992; R e is c Sousa et nl, 1993) . T he conceptual link between 
non lymphoid and lymphoid dendritic ce ll s was provided by Schul e r 
and coworkers several years ago when they demonstrated that 
epidermal LC cultured in gra nu.locyte m acrophage- colony-stimu-
lating f.,ctor (GM-CSF)-col1taining m ed ia for several days survived 
and developed phenotypic and fun c tional characteristics of splenic 
dendritic cells (Schule r and Steinman, 1985) . Based largely o n th e 
resu lts of studies of LC and their derivatives . it is now recognized 
that sim il ar transitions be tween non lymphoid and lymphoid den-
driti c cells also occur ;/1. ";/J{) (Macaronia el nl, 1987; Kripke Ci nl, 
1990). 
LC, or their immediate precursors, lo ca lize in stratified squamous 
e pid-lClia where they, like non lymphoid cells in other ti ssues , fo rm 
an effective antigen trapping network. Altho ugh they persist in 
epidermis for prolonged pe riods , som e LC assume an activ;lted 
phenotype after antigen ex posure, exhibiting increased cell size and 
a ltel'ed l11OJ-phology, increased major histocompatibility complex 
antigen expression and enhan ced antigen-presentin g cell activity 
(Aiba and Katz, 1990; Enk ('( nl. 1993). Antigen-a ctivated LC 
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subsequentl y migrate ti·om epide rmi s t.o I·egio na l lym p h nodes, 
where they localize in T cell-depende n t areas as immunocompetent 
lymphoid dendritic cells (Macatonia el (I I, 1987; Kripke ct nl, 1990). 
T h e changes seen during LC activation and initi ,' tion of mig ratio n 
m ay result from local antigen-induced produ c tion of proinAamJTla-
tory epiderm al cytoki nes such as IL- ·I and TNfa (Lull dqvjst and 
Back, 1990; C umberbatch and Kimber, 1992; Enk and Katz, 1 992; 
Enk el (/ /, 1993). 
LC con vey antigens in all immunogenic form to lymph n odes 
w here th ey arc presented to nai ve T cell s in a conte:xt that promotes 
develo pment of vigoro us responses. To fun ctio n as effective epi-
dermal antigen-presentin g cells, LC mu st be able to l oca lize in 
epidem, is, and to emigrate I]-om ep idermi s afte r antigen exposure . 
Thus, the ability of LC to adhere to, and dissociate from, kerati-
110cytcs in a regulated fashi on is an essen tia l featuJ~e of LC 
immunobio logy. We previously demon strated th at LC express hi g h 
levels of E- cad h Cl-in (Tang ('I nt, 1993) , a cell surfa ce g lycoprotein 
prote in that m ediates hig h av idi ry ho mophi lic adhesio n (reviewed 
by Takeich i, 1990). W e also sh owed tha t E- cadherin mediates 
adhesion of LC to ke ratinocytes ill fl ino (Ta n g cl nl, 1993) , and we 
presume th is m olecule is, at least in part, respon sibl e fo r t h e 
epidermal localiz ation of LC ill lI il' ''. [f so, E-cadhe rin-med iated 
adhesion between LC and keratinocytes must b e dowrlregulated 
prior to LC e mi g rati o n fi·ol11 e pid e rmis. Decreased E-cadhe l;n-
dependent adhesion could resul t fro m a decrease in tb e a mount of 
E-cadh e rin expressed by LC o r ke ratinocytes, o r l·eElect Illodulation 
of E - ca dherill affi nity via post-ti·an slation al 1110dif, cation of E-
cadherin or ca dh e rin-assoc iated proteins (Be hren s c( (/1, 1993). 
We previo usly demonstrated that amo n g murine dendritic cell s , 
on ly epiderma l LC exp ress hig h levels o fE-cadh e rin (Bockowski el 
(1 /, 1994) h owever; a su bpop ul atio n of dendriti c cell s in skill 
draining lymph n odes t hat m ay be d e rived from LC ex p cesses low 
leve ls of this adhesion m olec ul e (13orkowski cl nl, 1994). To 
determine if cell surface levels ofE-cadh e rin <lrC dow n m odul ated in 
epide rmis prior to I.C emi gratio n , we quantitated levels of E -
cadherin exp ressed by LC during the ini t iation phase of contact 
sensit ivity reactions (when LC emi g rate from epidermis ;', /lh,o) , 
and compared these to levels o n LC that mig rated from skin 
explan ts ·i/l lIitro. We also assessed the ability of seve ral e piderll1a I 
cytokin es previously implicated in the process of LC activatio 'l, 
matura tio n , or migration to m odulate LC E- cadherin expression . 
MATER.J ALS AND METHODS 
Animals Female I3ALI3/c, I3 Al13 /c nu /nll, C3 H/ HeN , and C3 H / H e] 
.nice aged 8-1 2 wk Were ob tained from th" National Cancer (nstitu te 
Anim al Production Progra ll1 "nd housed and utilized in expe riments in 
acco rdan ce with instinltional guidelin es . 
Chemicals and Cytokincs 2,4,6-T rin itrochI O'·obenzelle (TNCB) waS 
purchased f.·om Polyscienccs, Ill c. (Warrington, PAl. 2,4 -Dini trofluorohe ll-
zelle and bovin e se rum albumin (Fra Ltion V. globul in-Ji·ce) were obtained 
from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. louis, MO) , and 2,4-dinitrothiocyanobc ll-
zene WaS purchased f.·om ICN Biomcdicals. Inc. (Plain view, NY). Sodiul11 
dodecy l sul f;,tc (Bio-R.ad Laboratories, Richm ond, CAl and benzalkoniul11 
chloride (A ldrich Chemica l Co, Inc .. Milwaukcc, \.'\f l) were di ssolved ill 
dH, O or N, N-dilllethylform"m ide (S igma), respectiv"ly. and used at th e 
concent.rations indicated. R.ecolllbinaru mTNFa was o bwilJl!d £i·ol11 Gell-
zymc (Cn ,nbridge , MA) alld rhlFN-y fro m J3oe\1rin gcr Mannh e il1l Co'-p_ 
(Indianapo li s. IN). Recombinant mI L- l a. rI11I L-·' /3. rnll L-6, rmGM-CSF, 
'Ill d rhTGF-131 were purchased from R.&D Systems (Minn eapo lis, MN) . 
E.< .. hcrirhia «IIi 1C235-dcri vcd lipopo lysaccharide (LPS) «O.OtH!'% protein) 
was prepa red as described (Mcintire "' III, (967) and graciously pr"ovidcd by 
Dr. Stephanie Vogel (Uni fo rmed Services Uni ve rsity of the Henleh Services 
IU SUI-I Sj, Bethesda, MD) . 
Cytokine I~jection and Chemical Sensitization TNCB W;IS dis-
solved in acctone:oli ve o il (4:1) and app lied to dorsal "nd ventral surfaces of 
both cars of unanesthetized rnicc. For cytokinc cxpcrirncllts , ani 'nab were 
anesthetized with ketamine /xylaz iJ1 e, and the dorsum of each ear w~' s 
injcCtl!d with rmTNFo, f1nIL-I I3 , rm ll- Iex. rrnll-6, nnGM-CSF, rhTGF-
{:l l, or rhlFN-y (50 ng in 50 f.1.1 of phosphatc-butfcrcd s"lin <.:lO. j 'y., bovine 
serum albumin) or vehicle "Iolle. 
T H E JOURNAL 01' INVESTIGATIVE DERM ATOLOGY 
Cell Preparations Epidermal cell suspensions Were prepared frol11 car 
skin by limi ted trypsinization in the presence of I 111M ca lcium (to protece 
E-c:ldherin) as previous ly described (Tang el ai, '1993). Experimental groups 
contJin Cd three to five rnice. Cells fi'0111 all aniI11 '.,l s \vithin a g roup were 
pooled prior to monoclalwl antibody sWining "ud ;III"lysis. W ith cytokine-
injected ;lni111"\5. only the. do rsal skJIl overlying the. injec tion siti.! was used. 
'In SOlll C cx perinlCllts, dissociated cpidcflll aI cells were 111 ;.1inta incd in cul ture 
for 3 d, <l nd cultured LC (cLC) were subsequently en ri ched by floatation on 
dense Ficoll-H ypaql.le gr;ldicnts (Borkowski e/ ai , 1994). Migrator)' LC were 
obtained from the medium surrounding explants of ear skin maintained in 
culture nt the air-fl uid ill ccr/:"cc for 3 d ;" dc.lcribcd by L"rscn e/ nl (1990). 
Antibodies and Flow Cytomctry The BlA b DECMA-l (anti-mouse 
E-cadherin , rat IgG l) was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co . and the 
hyb ridomil MSI\ 14 (anti-I-A d and anti-I- Ed , rat IgGZb) was obta ined frOI11 
ATCC (RockviHe, M D). M S/11 4" hybridoJl1a supernata nt was concentrated 
using a spiral-wound CH2P\l..S cartridgl! concentrator (Amicon Inc., Bev-
erly, MA) prior to purification. R.at monoclonal :1I1tibodies were iso lated by 
nfl, ni t), duol11"tography using imlll obilized protein G (Pierce Chl!,nic;d Co .. 
R ockford , IL) as suggested by the l11 allu f.,cturer alld modified as indicated 
with NH S-LC-biotin (Pierce Chemical) or fluorescein isothiocanatc (F ITC) 
(S igma) as described (Holmes ~ lId Fowlkes, '199 ·1). l3 iotill-conjugaccd rat 
IgG I and F ITC-co '~j u gatcd rat IgG2b monoclonal antibodies were pur-
chasI!d f'·om Pharmingen (San Diego, CAl. Phycoerythrin-strep tavidin was 
obwin"d from TACO, Inc. (Burlingame. CAl . 
Dissociated epidermal ce lls were preincuba ted with 10'% rat . erUIII , then 
sta ined with directly labl!ied FITC-MS / l "14 or isotype control, followed by 
biorin-DECMb-1 or isotype contro l. l3 iotinyIated antibodies were detected 
with phycoerythrin-sITeptavidin. Cells wen: analyzed for simultaneolls 
expression of antigcns of in terest using a FACScan fl ow cytomccer equipped 
with R esearch software (Becton-DiclUn son. Mountain View, CAl . Pro-
pidium iodide-permca bl e ceUs were cxcluded frolll ana lys is. 
RESULTS 
Contact Allergens Modulate LC E - cadherin Expression 
Epide rmal cell suspensions were prepared fi·om BALBlc car skin by 
limi ted trypsinization in 1 111M calcium 24 h afte r e pic LltallCous 
appli cation of 1'1., TNCB ill aceton e :o live o il, and eva luated for 
expression of I-AlE antigen an d E- cadheril1 using multi color flow 
cytom etry. T he hapten concentration chosen consistently induced 
con t<lct hypersensiti vity (as indi cated b y an tigen- speci fI c ear sweU-
ing), but did not res ult in signi fIcan t epidermal n ecr osis (data not 
shown) . A subpop ulatio n l25.8 :t 4.7'1\, (mean :t SD), N =' 20 
ex pe rim ents] of LC (I-A + epide rmal cells) was activated 24 h after 
TNCB treatm en t as in d icated by increased cell surface I-Al E 
antigen expressio n , consistent with previous results of Aiba and 
Katz (1 990) . Of all activated I.C, 37.9 :t 8 .4%, also exhibited 
decreased surface express io n ofE-cad he rin , w ith levels (quantitated 
as m ean fluorescen ce intensiry) o n average - 15 '1., of those present 
on vehicle- treated cells (Fig 1). T h e pe rcel1t.lge of activated LC 
represents the numbe r of cells presen t in regio ns 2 and 3 divided by 
the numbe r of ce lls in regio ns 1 , 2, and 3 , T he percen tage of 
activated LC expressing decreased levels of E-cadhe rin was deter-
mined by dividing the numbe r of cell s in regio n 3 by the number of 
cells in regio n s 2 and 3. Simil ar but less dramatic dec reases in LC 
E-ca dhe lin exprcss io n resu lted fro lll treatme n t with another all er-
gen , 0.5'1., 2,4-dinitro Ruorobenzene. Compa rabl e results were also 
o btain ed in simil ar studies using BALBle nu / nu mice, as w e ll as in 
mi ce previously se nsitized with TNCB (data no t show n). 
In some experiments, a m odest decrease in the p ercen tage of 
E_c;,dhe rin hig h keratin ocytes in epide rmal ce ll suspensi.ons prepared 
fi·om TNCB-trea ted skin was o b served. Because the nUlllber of 
e pidermal cells recovered fi-ol11 T N CB-trea ted skin was a lways less 
than th e numbe r of cells recovered fi·olJ1 vehicl e-b·ea ted skin , the 
keratinocytes recovered from TNCB-b·eated skin may no! be 
,·epresentative of those present ini tial1y. We be lieve tha t suprabasal 
E_cadhe rin h igh ke ratinocytes (w hich are exposed to th e highest 
con centra tions of topica ll y appli ed agents) may be prefe rentially 
lost during pre paration of epidermal cells fi·om TNC B-treated skin , 
because T N CB is som ewhat toxi c, and that E- cadherin levels on 
indiv idual ke ratinocytes are not modu lated by cOllcact alle rgens. 
T his inte rpretation is suppo rted by th e results of cytokine studies 
described be low. 
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Figure 1. Contact allergens modulate Lallgerhalls cell E-cadherin 
expression. BAU3/c car skill was treated with vehjcle cOlltrol (acetolle: 
olive oi l, 4: I) (A ) or 1 'y" TNCB ill vehicle (13) alld. 24 h later , di ssociated 
epidermal cells were ana lyzed for simultalleous e"press ioll of I-A l E antigellS 
and E-cadherin usillg multicolor Row cytollletry as described in Materials nlill 
A1el/lOds. In some ex periments, allalyses were restri cted to I-A -t LC by live 
ga ting (C, 0). Superimposed grids differelltiate unactivated LC [(I-Aim", 
E-cadhcrinhl"h ce ll s) (n:~i"" 1)1 fi'olll activated LC [(I_Ahl"h. E-cadherillhl"h; 
regioll 2) and (I_Ahl"h. E-cadherin' '''''; regioll J) j . Numbers adjacent to grids 
represellt the percclltage of I_allgerhans cells (I-A + epidennal cell s) con-
[runed withjn cach of the th ree regions (denoted by ellrircll'd 1III/I,b'TS). The 
results shown arc representative of > 20 indepelldent experilJlellrs. 
Nonimmunogenic Chemicals Do Not Alter LC E-cadherin 
Expression To determin e if changes in LC I-AlE antigens and 
E-cadherin expression were selectively indu ced by antigens, we 
sllTIu ltaneo usly assayed nonantigenic chemicals, including contact 
irritants and a tolcrogenic hapten, and the contac t aLlergen TNCB 
for LC-activating ac tivity. Treatment of ca r skin with 10'Vu ben za-
lkonium chloride and 10'1., sodium dodecyl sulfa te had n o eHect on 
LC E-cadherill expression (Fig 2), although both age nts caused 
clinical and his to logical eviden ce of inAammation (erythema, 
edema, and a mononuclear dermal intil trate) (data not shown). 
Topical applica tio n of the chemica l tolerogen 2,4-dinitrothiocya-
nobenzene did not a lte r LC E-cadhe rin or major hi stocompatibility 
compl ex class II antigen levels 24 h afte r treatment, or indu ce 
significan t inAaml11ation (data not shown) . 
Modulation of LC E-cadherin by Contact Allergens Is 
Tinte-dependent Effects ofTNCB on LC occurred with in 12 h 
of app lication and persisted for up to 48 h, after which activated LC 
were no longer ev ident in epidermis (Fig 3). Previous stud ies 
indicated that antigen-induced migration of LC ti'OI11 epidermis to 
regional lymph nodes occurs within this time ti'al11 e (Maca tonia el 
ai, 1987; Kripke eI ai, 1990) , a tinding consistent with the obser-
va tion that LC appeared to be less ti'equ ent1 y represented in 
e pidermal cell suspensions obtained from car skin 48-72 h after 
TNCB treatment as compared with those fi'ol11 vehicle-treated ears, 
or ea rs treated 12- 24 h earlier w ith TNCB (Fig 3). 
TNCB-Activated LC, Cultured LC, and Migrated LC Ex-
press Similar (Reduced) Levels of E-cadherin Larsen and 
coworkers previously reported that LC spontaneously emigrate 
fro m murine skin explants, acquiring character istics of lymphoid 
d e ndritic cells (and cultured LC) in the process (Larsen et ai , 1990) . 
USlllg the approach described above, we compared E-cadherin 
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F igure 2. Contact irritants do lIot alter Langerhans cell E-cadheriu 
expression . Ea rs were painted with vehicle (acetone:o live oil, 4: I; A) . 
TNCU (1 % in vehick; B) , BA C (10% in dH, O; C) , or SDS (10% in 
N.N-dimechylfonn:llnide; 0). Epide rmal cell suspensions were prepared as 
described 24 h after treatl1lent and evaluated for simul ta neous expression of 
I-AlE antigens and E-cadherin using l1lulticolor Row cyto l1letry (see Fig 1). 
The results depicted arc representative of three independent experiments (n 
= 3) . 
levels on the surf<lce of LC that migrated from skin explants i/l "ilro 
to those on LC exposed to TNCB ill "i"o. ~fe also studied LC 
maintained in culture for 3 d, because prior studies demonstrated 
that cultured LC e"pressed levels of E- cadhe,;n several-fold lower 
than those on fi 'esb ly isolated LC and did no t adh ere well to 
keratin ocytes and E-cadherin-transfec ted tibro blasts (Tang Cf ai, 
1993). W e found that simila r levels of E-cadhe rin were expressed 
by n)igrated and cultured LC, and that these levels were compara-
ble to those present o n a subpop ula tion of TNCB-activated LC 
(Fig 4) . These results suggest that th e m odest decreases in LC 
sUl'face E-cadherin expression o bserved after T N CB treatment i/l 
II ilia co uld result in dramatica lly decreased LC-keratinocyte adhe-
sio n. 
Epidermal ProinBammatory Cytokines Regulate LC E-cad-
herin Expression To determine if cytokines implicated in LC 
activation (Lundqvist and Back, '1990; Enk ct al. 1993), initiation of 
Le migration (Lundqvist and Back, 1990; C umberbatch and Kim-
ber, 1992), o r LC maturation (Witmer-Pack e/ ai, 1987; !-IeuAer et 
(/1, 1988) modulated LC E-ca dherin e xpression , the dorsal ca rs of 
;lI1esthetized mice were injected with various recombin ant cyto-
kines (50 ng in 50 iLl of phosphate-bufFered saline/ 0 .1 % bovine 
serum albumin) and epiderma l cell s were prepared ti'om the skin 
overlying inj ection sites 24 h later. Of the cytokines tested, o nly 
m1L-1 and m T NFu reproduced th e e ffects o fTNCB on LC I-AlE 
antigen and E-cad herin e" press io n. Recombinant m1L-6, m G M-
CSF, hIFN-y, and hTGF-/3 had no activity in this assay (Fig 5 and 
d ata not shown). R ecombinant mIL-l/3 and mIL-\ 0' had similar 
effects on LC, a lthough , as previo llsly reported (Enk et (/1, 1993) , 
1111 L-l /3 was perhaps so mew hat more potent (data not shown) . 
Non e of the cyto kines te sted inAuenced epidermal ce ll recove,'y or 
modulated keratinocyte E-ca dherin e"pression , supporting our 
e arlier conclusion regarding potential e ffe cts of TNCB 0 11 ke rati-
nocyte E-cadherin expression. 
Beca use LPS is a minor con taminan t of all recombinant cytokine 
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Figure 3. Modulation of Lan gerh ans cell E-cadhedn levels by 
contact allergens is time-depcndcnt. I3ALl3/c earS were painted with 
1 'X, TNCI3 or vehicle. and epiderl1l ;,1 ce ll s were ,,,,,,I yzed at the indicated 
times fo r expressioJl of I-AlE a"rigel! and E-cadherin as dcsc,.ib"d in the 
legend for Fig 1 (n = 3) . 
preparations and LPS has been implicated in th e J1l obilizMion of 
non lymphoid dendriti c ce ll s (R.o:1ke e/ ai , 1995) , we tes ted LPS fo r 
LC activatin g activity in o ur assay system . Injectio n of 2: 100 pg of 
CPS p er car mimi cked the changes in LC I-AlE antigen and 
E- cadb erin ex press ion produced by injection of the cytokines 
TNFO' and IL- I {3; lesser am o unts were without activity (data no t 
shown). T he amount o f LPS required to act.ivate LC was 5 to 10 
times g reater than t1w t repo rted to be prese nt in the cytokine 
preparations. In addition , recombinant mIL-l{3 and TNF- O' acti-
va ted LC in both C31-I / H ej (endotoxin-res istant) :Uld C3H/I-!eN 
(endotoxin-sensitive) mi ce, w hereas LPS selec tively activated LC 
o nly in C3 H / He N animal s (data not shown). We co nclude that the 
LC-activating activity in prepan,tions of reco mbinant IL- l {3 and 
TNF- a is primarily d ue to the cytokines the m selves, and is not the 
result of contaminating LPS. 
DISCUSSION 
T h e present study demonst rates th at E-cadh erin expression is 
decreased o n a subpopulation of LC activated by ill silll exposure to 
contact all ergens. Nonimmunogenic ch emicals. including conta ct 
irritants and a to le rogeni c hapten , d id not modulate LC E-cadhe rill 
expression. T he time co urse of appea rance and di sappearan ce of 
thi s populati on of I_A/Eli;g" , E-cadheril1'o", LC suggests that these 
cell s represent a tivated LC that are in the p" ocess of em igrating 
fi'o l11 epidermis. Although the magnitude of the decreases in 
E-ca dherin leve ls we observed were modest, the levels of E-
c<l dh crin expressed by I-A/E";g" , E-cadh erin'ow LC that were 
tran siently evident in contac t a lle rgen-t"cated skin were similar to 
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those expressed by LC tha t em igra ted frol11 skin explants i ll lIi/ra , as 
well as th ose expressed by LC maiJlta ined in culture for several 
days. rL-l and T N Fa, proinAaml1latory ep idermal cytokines that 
have been impIicated in the sensitization phase of contact sensitivicy 
reactions (Enk and Katz, 1992; Enk cI ,rI, 1993), LC activation 
(Lundqvist and Back, 1990; Enk eI nl, 1993), and LC migration 
(Lundqvist and Back, 1990; C umberbatch and Kimber, 1992), 
reprodu ced the effects of contact allergen on LC E-cadhel'in and 
I-AlE antigen expression . 
These results are consistent with, and extend , those of earlier 
studies ca rried o ut in several laboratori es. We previo usly demon-
strated th at, among lymph oid dendritic cells, only dendri tic cells 
from skin-assoc ia ted lymph nodes express E-c'ldh erin (Borkowski el 
rri, 1994). Because treatment of overlying skin with conta ct aller-
gens increased the number of E-ca dh erin ' 1' dend"itic cells in skill-
draining lymph n odes, we presume these ce lls represent LC which 
ha ve recentl}, migrated fi'ol1l epidermjs to lymph node . T he levels 
of E-cadh erin expressed by E-cadh erin + skin-assoc iated lymph 
node dendritic cells were substantially lower than those on fresh.ly 
prepared LC (Borkowski et "I, 1994), and were similar to levels 
expressed on both LC tha t migrated fro m skin e xplants ill lIilf() , and 
on cul tu red LC (T. Borkowski and M. C. Udey, unpublished 
o bservations). T hjs is significant because w e previo usly demon-
strated that cultured LC lose th e ability to adh ere to keratinocyces 
o r other E-cadherin-expressin g cells (T ang el nl, 1993). T hus, 
substantial changes in LC-keratinocyte adhes.io n can occur in 
associatio n with modest decreases in cell sur(;,ce levels of LC 
E-cadherin. 
O ur res ul ts also extend those of previo lls studi es that implicated 
IL -1 and/o r TNFO' in the ac tivation and m o biliza tion ofLC ~i'om 
epidermi s (Lundqvis t and Back, 1990; C umberbatch and IGmber, 
1.992; Ellk and Katz, 1992; Enk el ai, 1993). Enk cl al reported that 
application of contact alle rgen to murine skin resulted in the 
induction of mKNA encoding a number of cytokines, including 
IL-1 0', IL-1 (3, and TNFa (En k and Katz, 1992). LC-derived lL-l (3 
mRNA was increased wi thin minutes after TNC.B treatment. 
w hereas kera tinocyte-derived IL-1 0' and T NFa mRNAs were 
induced somewhat later. Contact alle rgen-induced produ ction of 
IL-1 (3 appe;lred to be particularly significant, beca use injection of 
IL-l {3 into murine skin reproduced th e e liects of TNCD Oil 
epidermal cytokine mRN A productio n, and caused LC activation 
(Enk c/ nl, 1993). 1n add iti on , 3nti-IL-l {3 antibody selectively 
inhibited sensitization to TNCB (El1 k el ,, /, 1993) . 
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Figure 4. Langcrhans cells from TNCB-treated skin, cultured 
Langerhans cells, and Lallgerhans cells that migrated from skin 
cxplants exprcss similar (reduced) levels of E-cadherilt. Epidermal 
ceLI s werc p" epared fi'om car skin 24· II after trcatment with 1 % TNCB or 
vehicle. Cultured LC (cLC) represent density grad ient-enriched epidermal 
cells tha t were clI.ltured in complete media for 3 d priol' to analysis. Migrated 
LC (IIILC) represent c~l.I s tha t emigrated fro l11 car skin explants incubared ar 
the air-fl uid in tcrfacc in complete flI edia for 3 d. I-A + LC were selected for 
analysis by live gating. E-cadherin flu orescence in tensity is displayed a ll the 
';\,- axis (11 = 3). E-cadhcrin mean fluorescence in tensities in the cxpcrinlc nt 
shown were as foll ows: vchicle-treated LC, 588; TN CB-treated Le, 388; 
cLC , 26'1 ; mLC, 235 . 
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F GM-CSF 4 
FITC-anti-I-A/E 
F igurc 5. Epidcrmal proinflaltlJllatory cytolcincs regulatc Langcrhans ccll E-cadhcrin cxprcssion ;/1 S;lII . Dor,al ca rs of anesthetized DALB /c 
mice were inje ·ted with rrnlL-1 J3 (B), nnTNF-(v ( ) . nnlL-G (D), rhJFN-y (E), o r nnGM-CSF (F) (50 ng) o r 0. 1 % DSA/ PBS contro l (A). Epidermal cell 
suspensions were prepared fi'om dorsal car skin 24 h after injection . and epidermal cell s wcre eva luated fo r simultaneous exp ression of I-A lE antigens and 
E-cadhcrin using l1Iul rico lor Aow cyto l1l etr), (n = 3). 
Involvement of T NFa in LC m obilizatio n was sugges ted by 
earlier studies w hich dem o nstrated that epi cutaneo us applica tion of 
co ntact alJ ergens (Kinna ird cl aI, 1989) and derm al injection of 
TNFa (C umberbatch and Kimber, 1992; C umberbatch eI aI, 1994 ) 
each resulted in a decrease.in th e number of LC in epidermis and an 
increase in the number of dendritic cell s that co uld be recovered 
from regional lymph n odes . Enk and coworkers, howeve r, detected 
no LC activating activity in preparations of recombinant T NFa in 
a previo us stud y (Enk el aI, 1993) . We canno t explain the discrep-
ancy between these results (Enk CI aI, 1993), and the resul ts 
reported by C umberbatch and K.imber (1992) and by o urse lves in 
the present study. T he Illost likely ex planation is that the TNFC\' 
uti.lized by Enk CI al (1 993) was not bio logicall y active, o r perhaps 
was not solubili zed beca use the preparation lacked ca rri e r prote in . 
T he mechanism by whi ch conta ct allergens modulate LC E-
cadherin expressi on .i s unknown . W e favo r the idea that contact 
allergens indu ce I L-'I and TN Fa production in epidermis and that 
these cytokines trigger subsequent events. IL-1 aud / or TNFa may 
act on LC direc tl y, o r may iuAu ence LC E-cadherin expression 
indirectly by altering keratin ocyte beha vior. Epiderm al proinAam-
roatory cyto kin es may m o dulate ce ll SUrfil CC E-cadherin levels by 
regulating E-cad herin mH . .NA leve ls, o r by influencing post-trans-
lationa l modi ~i cati on of E-cadherin o r cadherill -associated pro rein s, 
w hich ill turn may influence the stabi lity ofE-cadherin molecules in 
cells. The recent availability of ce ll lin es that resemble LC (Xu el al. 
1995) may permi t tUese and re la ted qu es ti ons to be addressed 
experim enta ll y in the ncar futul'e. 
W e rltallk Dr. C ;IId), Salk"",sk; Jor hd]!!i" disfIIss iolls, Vir' ;all IHcFar/arrd alld 13a; 
J" )'.t: II<!IIJot (',\"pl'r' Icell1lienl assista"ce, fllld Hmr)' Sc/t (l(j"erjtJr nss iSlatlCC ill prcpnri".C! 
rh ,. .figllr/,s. 
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